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A microbial consortium was obtained by enrichment culture of sea water samples collected from Botan
oil port in Xiamen, China, using the persistent high concentration of a mixture of polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons enrichment strategy. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) was used to investi-
gate the bacterial composition and community dynamic changes based on PCR amplification of 16S rRNA
genes during batch culture enrichment. Using the spray-plate method, three bacteria, designated as BL01,
BL02 and BL03, which corresponded to the dominant bands in the DGGE profiles, were isolated from the
consortium. Sequence analysis showed that BL01, BL02 and BL03 were phylogenetically close to Ochro-
bactrum sp., Stenotrophomonas maltophilia and Pseudomonas fluorescens, respectively. The degradation
of benzo(a)pyrene (BaP), a model high-molecular-weight polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (HMW PAH)
compound was investigated using individual isolates, a mixture of the three isolates, and the microbial
consortium (BL) originally isolated from the oil port sea water. Results showed that the order of degra-
dative ability was BL > the mixture of the three isolates > individual isolates. BL degraded 44.07% of the
10 ppm BaP after 14 days incubation, which showed the highest capability for HMW PAH compound deg-
radation.Our results revealed that this high selective pressure strategy was feasible and effective in
enriching the HMW PAH-degraders from the original sea water samples.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are a class of toxic
environmental pollutants consisting of two or more fused benzene
rings. Anthropogenic inputs of PAHs from oil spills, ship traffic, ur-
ban runoff, wastewater and industrial discharge, as well as atmo-
spheric fallout of vehicle exhaust and industrial stack emissions,
have caused significant accumulation of PAHs in the marine
environment. Benzo(a)pyrene (BaP), a PAH containing five fused
benzene rings, and which commonly exists in the marine environ-
ment, has been classified by the US Environmental Protection
Agency as a priority pollutant: a compound selected on the basis
of its known or suspected carcinogenicity, teratogenicity or acute
toxicity (Chu et al., 1985). Environmental bacteria are generally
considered to be the most important organisms in the natural bio-
degradation of PAHs (Cerniglia, 1992).ll rights reserved.
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), tel.: +86 592 2183217; fax:
, wshwzh@xmu.edu.cn (T.L.Although BaP has been detected in a variety of environmental
samples (Kanaly and Harayama, 2000), so far, no microorganism
has been reported that can utilize BaP as a sole source of carbon
and energy. There is a great diversity of microorganisms which
are capable of degrading low-molecular-weight (LMW) PAHs, such
as naphthalene and phenanthrene (Zhou et al., 2008; Yun et al.,
2002). However, relatively few organisms have been observed to
degrade the high-molecular-weight (HMW) PAHs, and there is only
limited information regarding the bacterial biodegradation of PAHs
with five or more rings in both environmental samples and pure or
mixed cultures (Kanaly and Harayama, 2000; Zhou et al., 2008). It
is presumed that a five-ring PAH such as BaP is barely decomposed
(compared to LMW PAHs such as naphthalene and phenanthrene)
by indigenous microorganisms.
To date, all reported BaP biotransformations by bacteria have
therefore occurred under cometabolic conditions (Juhasz and Nai-
du, 2000). Since BaP cannot be utilized both as a carbon and an en-
ergy source for single microorganisms (Cerniglia, 1992), it is
necessary that a growth substrate be supplied to initiate growth
of the organism and to induce the production of catabolic enzymes.
However, the supply of additional carbon sources may increase the
oxygen demand in contaminated sites, which could affect aerobic
degradation processes and, in addition, the supplied carbon
sources may be selective for heterotrophic microorganisms other
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that LMW hydrocarbons are metabolized by pure strains or a sim-
ple composition of species, while the whole process of HMW mobi-
lization and biodegradation requires the combined efforts of
different populations (Kanaly et al., 2000). Mixed bacteria come-
tabolize BaP, and thus avoid the disadvantages of the carbon
sources supplied (Tian et al., 2008). PAH compounds are trans-
formed throughout a series of different metabolic reactions by
assemblages of microorganisms in the real environment. Therefore
the study of HMW PAH metabolism within bacterial consortia is
important. Further characterization of bacterial diversity, and an
evaluation of the degradation capacities of the microorganisms in-
volved in HMW PAH cometabolic mechanism, would provide new
insights for improving future studies on pollutant bioremediation.
Recent advances in microbial ecology make it possible to com-
bine molecular and culture-dependent approaches in order to de-
scribe bacterial diversity at environmental sites. Molecular
methods based on 16S rRNA gene analyses are useful for describing
community structure, while bacterial isolation is needed to charac-
terize the degradation pathways. Analysis of 16S rRNA genes using
denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) represents a pow-
erful tool to study bacterial community structure in complex envi-
ronments as well as in enrichment cultures (Muyzer and Smalla,
1998; Brito et al., 2006). However, the combination of both cul-
ture-independent and culture-dependent techniques might pro-
vide useful and complementary information on the structure of
microbial communities. The application of molecular-biology-
based techniques has improved our understanding of the composi-
tion, phylogeny and physiology of metabolically active members of
the microbial community in the environment (Al-Thukair et al.,
2007; Widada et al., 2002).
The present study therefore aimed to (1) use the high concen-
tration of mixed PAH enrichment strategy to establish PAH degrad-
ing communities via successive subculturing and so enhance
degradation of PAHs; (2) analyze the community structure of
PAH-degrading bacteria using molecular biological techniques that
target the 16S rRNA genes; and (3) examine the capability of a bac-
terial consortium enriched from sea water to degrade HMW-PAHs.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals and media
The PAH compounds (phenanthrene, fluoranthene, pyrene, and
BaP) were at >97.0% purity (Sigma–Aldrich, USA) and stock solu-
tions of each PAH were prepared in dichloromethane at a concen-
tration of 10 mg mL1. Enrichment and cultivation were performed
in a broth mineral salts medium (MSM) (Weissenfels et al., 1991)
with yeast extract (10 mg L1) and Zobell 2216E (peptone 5 g L1,
yeast extract 1 g L1, FePO4 0.01 g L1, agar 15 g L1, pH 7.6–7.8).
The PAHs were delivered into the broth in dichloromethane stock
solution, and, after the dichloromethane was volatilized, bacterial
inocula were added to the broth.
2.2. Sampling, enrichment and isolation of the PAH degraders
Water samples, collected from the Botan oil port, Xiamen, Chi-
na, were filtered with 0.22 lm membrane filters. These membrane
filters were cut into pieces before being added to a 250 mL conical
flask containing 50 mL MSM (containing 250 mg L1 each of phen-
anthrene, fluoranthene, pyrene and BaP, that is, a mixed HMW PAH
solution with a final concentration of 1000 mg L1). After 5 days
incubation at 25 C, and 150 rpm in the dark, 5 mL of the culture
was transferred to another 250 mL conical flask containing 45 mL
fresh MSM with the same amount of PAHs for the second enrich-ment. Five consecutive enrichments were carried out to obtain
the PAH-degrading microbial consortium.
Using 10-fold series dilution and the spray-plate method, bacte-
ria were isolated from the consortium after the entire enrichment
process. Individual colonies of distinct morphology were streaked
onto Zobell 2216E agar plates for purification.
2.3. Biodegradation of BaP
All enriched cultures were monitored periodically for the loss of
BaP. Isolates forming clear colonies on Zobell 2216E agar plates
were purified and cultured in 200 mL Zobell 2216E broth for 24 h
at 25 C. They were then harvested by centrifugation and inocu-
lated into conical flasks containing 20 mL MSM with 10 mg L1
BaP. A mixture of the isolates and the consortium, labeled BL, were
added into MSM-BaP under similar conditions. Each culture flask
containing 20 mL of medium plus bacterial inocula was placed
on a rotary shaker (180 rpm) at 25 C in the dark. MSM containing
10 mg L1 BaP, but without the bacterial consortium, was used as
the control. Flasks (three per time point) of the isolates and mix-
ture were taken from the experimental system at day 0, day 8
and day 14, and those from consortium BL and the control were ta-
ken every other day (0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 days). They were ex-
tracted using the Solid-Phase Extraction method followed by
determination of the residual BaP using HPLC with UV detection
at 254 nm, and reversed-phase liquid chromatography with an
Agilent Hypersil 4.0  250 lM ODS column. Methanol–water
(90:10, v/v) with a flow rate of 1 mL min1 was used as the mobile
phase.
2.4. Molecular method
2.4.1. Extraction of total DNA
DNA was extracted from enrichment cultures and from the iso-
lated strains according to the method described by Neumann et al.
(1992), except that the enrichment cultures were filtered through a
38 lm filter to remove any remaining PAHs. The DNA concentra-
tions of the extracts were measured spectroscopically and were ad-
justed for PCR amplification.
2.4.2. 16S rDNA amplification and PCR-DGGE analysis
The V3 region of bacterial 16S rDNA was amplified using prim-
ers 341f and 517r (Muyzer et al., 1993). Initial denaturation was at
94 C for 45 s, amplification was carried out using 30 cycles includ-
ing denaturation at 94 C for 45 s, annealing at 55 C for 45 s and
DNA extension at 72 C for 60 s; with final extension at 72 C for
6 min. An aliquot of 5 lL of the PCR product was run in 1.5% aga-
rose gel at 120 V for 45 min. DGGE was performed using a D-Code
16/16-cm gel system with a 1-mm gel width (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
Calif.) maintained at a constant temperature of 60 C in 7 L of
1TAE buffer. The acrylamide concentration in the gel was 8%
and gradients were formed between 40% and 60% denaturant (with
100% denaturant defined as 7 M urea plus 40% [vol/vol] formam-
ide). Gels were run at 110 V for 11 h and were then stained in puri-
fied water containing ethidium bromide (0.5 mg L1) for 30 min
and destained in 1TAE buffer for 15 min.
2.4.3. Putative identification of bacterial species by sequencing of
DGGE bands
Pieces of the DGGE bands of total community DNA to be se-
quenced were cut out with a sterile scalpel and placed in Eppen-
dorf tubes containing 50 lL of sterilized Milli-Q water. The DNA
of each band was allowed to diffuse into the water at 4 C over-
night. After centrifugation at 10,000g for 6 min, 10 lL of the solu-
tion was used as the DNA template in a PCR reaction using the
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firm that the expected products were isolated.
2.4.4. Identification of the isolates and the DGGE bands
Bacterial 16S rRNA genes were amplified using the set of prim-
ers 27F (Escherichia coli position 8–27, 5V-AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG
CTC AG-3V) and 1492R (E. coli position 1510–1492, 5V-GGC TAC
CTT GTT ACG ACT T-3V) (Ikenaga et al., 2002). The conditions for
PCR were as follows: 94 C for 4 min, 30 cycles of 94 C for 1 min,
55 C for 1 min, 72 C for 2 min, and a final extension at 72 C for
10 min.
The amplified 16S rDNA was purified from agarose gel and li-
gated with a pMD18-T vector. The resultant ligation products were
transformed into E. coli DH5a competent cells and the clones with
a 1.5 kb insert were sent to be sequenced. The sequences were sub-
mitted to the GenBank database to search for similarity with se-
quences of other bacteria using the Blast alignment tool.
2.4.5. Nucleotide sequence accession number
The 16S rDNA sequence of the three bacteria and V3 gene of 16S
rRNA gene of Band 1 have been deposited in GenBank under the
accession numbers: EU543576 (Ochrobactrum sp. Strain BL01);
EU543577 (Stenotrophomonas maltophilia Strain BL02); EU543578
(Pseudomonas fluorescens Strain BL03); EU543579 (Pseudomonas
sp. band BD01).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. DGGE analysis of microbial community structure
Microorganisms were enriched in MSM supplemented with a
mixture of PAH compounds as the sole carbon and energy source.
The DGGE profile demonstrated that the dynamic changes in the
bacterial community were complex under the selective pressure
of high concentration PAHs. As shown in Fig. 1, Band 4 and Band
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Fig. 1. DGGE analysis of microbial community structure change under the selective
pressure of HMW PAHs (Lanes: 1, 1st subculture; 2, 2nd subculture; 3, 3rd
subculture; 4, 4th subculture; 5, 5th subculture).was relatively the highest, and it disappeared in the following four
consecutive enrichments. This phenomenon revealed that these
two species not only lacked the ability to degrade PAHs, but also
they could not survive under the pressure of high concentration
PAHs. However, they are probably dominant in the natural envi-
ronment (Andreoni et al., 2004). This suggested that indigenous
bacteria are very sensitive to contaminants and respond rapidly
to PAH pressure.
With longer enrichment time, Band 1 increased in relative
intensity, suggesting that this strain was most likely to play a ma-
jor role in the degradation of PAHs in this PAH-degraders enrich-
ment process. On the other hand, Band 2 and Band 3 decreased
in relative intensity, and even disappeared during the PAH-degrad-
ers isolation process. The results indicated that bacterial survival
generally decreased in enrichment batch cultures, although some
of them tended to remain dominant. Bands 6, 7, 8 and 9 persisted
throughout the enrichment period. These surviving bacteria may
degrade HMW PAHs or they may cooperate with other bacteria
during the process of degradation.
3.2. Position of isolates in the mixed culture analyzed by DGGE
The results of enrichment and DGGE analysis prompted us to
isolate the strains from the mixed culture. Three strains, desig-
nated as BL01, BL02 and BL03, were isolated from the 5th enrich-
ment culture. Bands of the isolated strains were well correlated
with those of the mixed culture in the DGGE profile (Fig. 2). Theo-
retically, bands at the same position in the electrophoresis pattern
contain DNA fragments with identical sequences. Band 9 had the
same electrophoretic mobility as strain BL01; Band 8 to one of
the two bands of strain BL03; Band 7 as strain BL02 and Band 6
to one of the two bands of strain BL03. The four bands either in-
creased in relative intensity or remained constant during enrich-
ment batch culture, suggesting that these three isolates were
dominant while competing with the other strains in this entire cul-
ture system. Bands at low denaturant had no corresponding strain,
although, compared to other bands, Band 1 was quite intensive.Fig. 2. Analysis using DGGE and comparison of V3 fragments derived from HMW-
PAH enrichment culture and bacterial isolates (Lane 1, 2: mixed culture at 4th and
5th subculture; lane3–5: 3 isolates from consortium BL).
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Cut bands (Bands 1, 2, 3 and 4) and isolated strains (BL01, BL02
and BL03), identified on the basis of 16S rDNA sequence homolo-
gies with entries in GenBank EMBL databases, belonged to: Pseudo-
monas sp. (193 bp, 100% identical); Pseudomonas sp. (180 bp, 100%
identical); Pseudomonas sp. (177 bp, 99% identical); Bacillus sp.
(182 bp, 100% identical); Ochrobactrum sp. (1405 bp, 99% identi-
cal); Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (1467 bp, 100% identical) and
Pseudomonas fluorescens (1464 bp, 100% identical). A phylogenetic
tree was constructed together with their closest relatives derived
from GenBank (Fig. 3).
Band 1 and BL03 were 100% identical with the genus Pseudomo-
nas, and BL03 was classified as Pseudomonas fluorescens. Bacteria of
this genus (e.g. Pseudomonas putida, P. fluorescens) are common
in the biodegradation of PAHs, from LMW ones such as naphtha-
lene, phenantherene, acenaphthene and anthracene, to HMW
ones such as fluoranthene, pyrene, chrysene, benz[a]anthracene,
and BaP (Schocken and Gibson, 1984; Heitkamp and Cerniglia,
1988).
BL02 was 100% identical with Stenotrophomonas maltophilia,
which is reported as a common degrading bacterium on phenan-
therene, fluoranthene, pyrene, chrysene, dibenz[a,h]anthracene
and BaP (Juhasz, 1998; Juhasz and Naidu, 2000).
BL01 was 99% identical with Ochrobactrum sp. There is no direct
report relating it to PAH degradation, but it is reported to be a
community structure made up of a mixed-bacterial consortium
capable of degrading petroleum hydrocarbons (Van Hamme
et al., 2000).Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree with cut bands Band 1, Band 2, Band 3, Band 4; isolated strains B
rRNA gene analysis.3.4. Degradation of BaP by consortium BL
To gain a better understanding of the metabolic capabilities of
the consortium, the rates of biodegradation of BaP by individual
isolates, a mixture of the three isolates and the enriched consor-
tium (BL) were measured. As shown in Fig. 4, after 14 days incuba-
tion, strain BL01 could degrade 20.98% of BaP; however, strain
BL02 and BL03 could not utilize BaP. The mixture of the three
strains degraded 22.61% of BaP, higher than individual strains
but far below the degradation rate of consortium BL. By the end
of this experimental process, 44.07% of BaP had been degraded
by consortium BL, while the control, which contained BaP without
bacteria, only decreased it by 0.5%. This may indicate that the en-
riched consortium is a complicated community structure, and fur-
ther study should be focused more on its stability in degrading
HMW PAHs and optimization of the degrading conditions.
Since HMW PAHs, such as benzo(a)anthracene, chrysene or BaP,
are quite resistant to microbial attack, until now the reported deg-
radation rate of BaP by microorganisms was mostly quite modest.
Juhasz et al. (1986), and Juhasz et al. (1997) report that Burkholde-
ria cepacia degrades 20–30% of BaP in the presence of pyrene as a
substrate after 63 days incubation. Mycobacterium sp. strain
RGJII-135 degrades 40% of BaP, after 32 days incubation, with yeast
extract, peptone and starch as growth substrate (Schneider et al.,
1996). Kanaly et al. (2000) note rapid BaP mineralization kinetics
with consortia growing on diesel fuel. In our study, consortium
BL could cometabolize BaP as the sole carbon and energy source,
whereas other studies were all based on bacteria growing in the
presence of additional substrates.L01, BL02, BL03 and their closest relatives derived from GenBank data based on 16S
Fig. 4. Biodegradation of BaP by individual isolates, the mixture of the 3 isolates
and consortium BL.
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In this study, the HMW-PAH degrading consortium was en-
riched from water samples collected from an oil port in Xiamen,
China. PCR-DGGE was used to monitor the change in the bacterial
community during the process of enrichment under the selective
pressure of persistently high concentration PAHs. This BL consor-
tium had a good PAH degrading capability and could degrade
44.07% of BaP in 14 days, indicating that this isolation strategy is
both feasible and effective. Information obtained from DGGE anal-
ysis could help to determine which individual population may be
the most important in the BaP biodegradation process and the
use of these species in microcosm bioaugmentation trials would
help in evaluating their in situ catabolic behavior in degrading
HMW PAHs in highly polluted environments.
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